PFAFF

QUILT SISTERS 2018
For our quilting sisters with a passion for patchwork
OATLEY COTTAGE QUILT SISTERS is our group of enthusiastic and wonderful
quilt makers who enjoy the opportunity to share their interest in patchwork whilst
extending their skill and knowledge in quick piecing. The group is inspirational and each
month both new and experienced members create many beautiful and stunning quilts.
The framework is based on techniques to improve your accuracy and ease when piecing
your quilt designs. We cover a wide variety of techniques including those from Mary Ellen
Hopkins and Kaye England, amongst others. We will demonstrate how using the rotary
cutter, smart piecing, specialty rulers, AccuQuilt, EQ8 & your sewing machine you will be
able to turn your stash of fabric into a wide variety of quilts.
Members are encouraged to try new techniques, to experiment with colour, print and
tones, and to sew your stash. The beauty of piecework is that the designs are endless and
the individuality that comes with the fabric combinations creates truly wonderful pieces
of functional art. Quilts keep us warm, decorate our homes, make wonderful gifts and
treasured heirlooms for family and friends of all ages.
Oatley Cottage Quilt Sisters is for intermediate and advanced quilters and you are able to
work at your own pace on your own projects. Each month you will receive an original
quilt design(s) with detailed instructions. There are also mystery or challenge quilts each
year. Other benefits include 10% discount on all patchwork fabrics, exclusive sewing days,
closed Facebook group ‘Oatley Cottage Quilt Sisters’ for current members and special
offers.
Annual membership is $150.00 AUD
Sisters join one of the day or evening groups at Oatley Cottage or become a member via
email.

11 Frederick St OATLEY 2223
02 95808780
mail@oatleycottage.com.au
https://www.facebook.com/oatleycottage
https://www.instagram.com/oatley.cottage/
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QUILT SISTERS 2018
REGISTRATION FORM
Please complete this form and return with payment to OATLEY COTTAGE.
NAME ________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS _____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________STATE ____________POSTCODE ____________
HOME PHONE ________________________WORK PHONE __________________________
EMAIL________________________________________________________________________
QUILT SISTERS meet from February to December
______1st TUESDAY of the month

10am - 12pm

______1st TUESDAY of the month

7pm - 9pm

______EMAIL delivery early each month

Enclosed is my _____Cheque ____Money Order for $150.00 payable to OATLEY COTTAGE
OR debit my ___MasterCard ___Visa for $150.00
Card No. __________/ ____________/ ____________/ __________ Expiry Date _____/ ____
Card Verification Code (last 3 digits on the reverse of the card) _________________
Name_______________________________________Signature__________________________

Office use:
Date for first meeting is Tuesday _____________________ at ______ am/pm.

11 Frederick St OATLEY 2223
02 95808780
mail@oatleycottage.com.au
https://www.facebook.com/oatleycottage
https://www.instagram.com/oatley.cottage/

